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0,1. WASHINGTON; July 23-4
Cebinetplevel report has

narcoticson-.

ducted that, contrary to the
Nixon Administration's • public

,Optimism, "there is no pros-
pact" of 'stemming the smug-
gling of narcotics by air and
,sea in Southeast . Asia "under
.anrconditiona that can realisti-

1

'rally be projected."
`..."Tiiis is. so," the' report,,
dated Feb. 21, 1642, said, "be..
cau.so.the *governments in the'
region are unable and, in some
aases..- unwilling to do 'those
things that wtzild have to be
done. 10 them if a truly ef-
fective .effort . were to be
made." . - . . .
-Thereport, prepared by of-.

fieilli of the Central Intelli-
Wince Agency, the State DO-
partment and the Defense De-
partment, noted that "the most
basic problem, and the one that
unfortunately appears,
likely of any early solutin, is
the* corrtiption, .collusion and
indifference at some places' in
some gOverratents, PaldicularlY
Thailand and . South Vietriatn,
that precludes more effective
aupression of traffic by the.,

ats on whose territory!

•
noir pea. 	 •	 - I
The 'report sharply contra-

tided ow official Adinitistra-
tin position and Government

nee sources say its
.conclusions are still valid today.
In ,M, Secretary of State Wil-

Rage's told a senate
anhcoMillittee that "we think all
the *made. are cooperatin

We are quite an
t cooperation."

i Hellion 0. Gross,
•Senior	 So the Secretary
of State	 Coordinator for
'Intertiational Narcotics Matters,
tettleut before Congress in
June on the sObjec,t of narcoti
smuggling that "the govern-

. of Thailand, Laos and
Vietnam have-already joined us

• In the fight and, while we have
it long way to go, we feel'that
during the past year some real

C
iProitress has been • achieved."

All official concerned with
the drug problem acknowledge
that the United States_ agencies,
under personal PrMing bnill
President Niarsi have begun an
intensive effort to stein the in-
teruational narcotics traffic.

L,__

1972
pound. of raw aplum'ent0
Thailand. Ali this activity. be
said, is monitored by Urd
States . intalligence agencies.

Thai-U.S. Agreements Cited
Mr. Gross, the State Depart-

ment's adviser on international
narcotics. said in his
sional testimony that "during
the past year the Thais have
increased their efforts in the
drug field with United States
and United Nations assistance."
He cited two agreements,
figned in late 1971, cellists for
ihtore cooperation and more

-range planning between
•and United States officials

to stamp out the trade.
"Based on all intelligence In-

formation available," ?dr, Gross,
testified, "the leaders of the
That Government are ,not en-
gaged in the opium or heroin
traffic, nor are they extending .
protectIon to traffickers." He
added that the top police of-
ficial in Thailand had publicly!•
stated that he would punish.
any corrupt official.

The cabinet-level report, sub-
mitted to the Cabinet commit-
tee on International Narcotics
Control, asked "highest prior-
ity" for suppression of the traf-
fic by Thai trawlers, noting
that each trawler "would rep-
resent something like 6 per
cent of annual United States
consumption of heroin."

l'he report said that the
trawler traffic should have pri-
ority because "it is possible to
attack the That trawler traffic
without seeking the coopera-
tion of Thai authorities and
running the attendant risks of
leaks, tip-offs and betrayals."

After such a seizure, the re-
;port said, the United States
.Embassy in Bangkok could "re-
'peat with still greater force

d Insistence the representa-
tions it has already often made
to the Government, of Thai-
land" for more effective efforts
"to interdict ..traffic from the
north of Thailand to Bangkok
and also the loading of nar-
cotics on shies in Thai har-
bors "

At another point in the re-
port, a general complaint was

ced. "It should surely be
Ale to convey to the right
i or Vietnamese officials

e mood of the Congress and
e Administration on the sub-

ect of drugs," the report said.
'No real progress can be made
• n the problem of illicit traffic'
ntil and unless the local goy-.
rnments concerned make it a
atter of highest priority."
Representatives Steele. Les-;

er L. Wolff, Democrat of Nas-
u County, and Morgan F.
urphy, Democrat of Illinois,

ave sponsored legislation that
ould cut off more than 6100-.
illion in foreign aid to Thai-

and unless she took more ae-
on to halt the Production and
dile of heroin. Their measure

leased the House Foreign Af-
fairs Committee on June 21
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'But. cri atehdlhat the of;
foil. is far less effective today
than Administration officials
say it IS.

Critics, Charges Backed
Two leading critics of what

they allege to be the Govern-
ment's laxness in stopping the
flow of narcotics ere Represent-
ative Robert K Steele, Repub-
lican of Connecticut, and Alf
W. McCoy, a 26-year-old Yal
graduate student who has writ
ten a book On narcotics in
Southeast Asia. The New York
Times reported Saturday that
Mr. McCoy's allegations con-
cerning the C.I.A. and the dru
traffic had been the subject o
an intense and unusually pub-
lic rebuttal by the agency.

The Cabinet-level report,
made available- to The Times,
buttressed many of the charges
made by the two critics, par-
ticularly about the pivotal im-
portance of Thailand to the in-
ternational drug smugglers.
Thailand is also a major Air
Force staging area for the Unit-
ed States.

In a report on the world
heroin problem last year. Mr.
Steele wrote 'that "from the
American viewpoint, Thailand
Is as important to the control
of the illegal international
traffic in narcotics as Turkey.
While all of the opium pro-
duced in Southeast Asia is not
grown in Thailand, most of it
is smuggled through that coun-
try."

Mr. Steele's report, filed with
the House Committee on For-
eign Affairs, noted that many
American citizens had estab-
lished residence in Bangkok,
and had moved into the nar-
cotics trade. The report added
that the inability. of the United
States to have a few notorious
smugglers deported had led
some intelligence officials to
conclude that the men were pay-
ing Thai officials for protec-
tion.	 .

Mr. McCoy said in testimony
before. Congressional commit-
tees last month that hundreds
Of tons of Burmese opium
passed through Thailand every
year to international markets
In Europe and the United States
and that 80 to 90 per cent of
the opium was carried by Chi-
nese Nationalist paramilitary
tams that were at one time
paid by the C.I.A.

There are a number of opium
refineries along the northern

i border, he said, and much
the processed high-quality

heroin Is shipped by trawler to
wig Kong.
"Even though they are heav-

ily involved in the narcotics
traffic," Mr. McCoy testified,
"these Nationalist Chinese

ars units are closely allied
th the Thai Government." He

said that Thai Government po-
lice wilts patrol the northern
border area and collect an "In-

rt. gutr . of about $2.50

and is included in the Foreign
Assistance Act, now pending.

During a Congressional bear-
ing into drug traffic last month,
Representative Wolff disputed'
the Administration's contention
that it was making "real prog-
ress" in stemming the narcotics

and said, "we think the
trade has got •so much protec-
tion in .high places in Thailand
that the Administration is
afraid they'll tell us to take our
air bites out if .we put too
Mob Manure on them."

The Itew Yet* Ilmes
Nelson G. Gross asserted.
that there has been prog-
ress against smuggling.
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Robert H. Steele charged
the Otyferaitent Is but In

ital	 flow Of divas—.
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